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3 Students 
Enter Fair, 
April 4-9 

Three Central High School 
students are taking the advice 
o'f Flint Science ·Fair officials 
to get started early on a pro· 
ject for the 1963 ·fair, which 
will be April 4 to 9 in the IMA 
Auditorium. 

Vance Marshall, a junior in 
Chester Henry's class, is work· 
ing on a project in which he 
will make a particle accelera· 
tor commonly known as an 
"atom smasher." 

Carol Shaker a junior in Ed· 
ward Brigham's class, is work· 
ing to find molds in soil that 
have properties. 

Fred Davis, a sophomore 
also in Mr. Brigham's class, 
is working on a project he en· 
titled "Ascaris in Man." As
caris is better k.nown as para
s itic roundworms. 

Dr. Robert W. Smith, co
chairman of the Science Fair 
Promotion Committee, h a s 
s uggested that certain recom· 
mended steps should be fol· 
lowed by students working on 
Science Fair projects. 

1. Define the problem. Ask 
a specific question to which an 
answer \vill be sought. Limit 
the scope of the investigation 
to a workable factor. 

2. Obtain background in· 
formatio.n, then review the 
original problem. In light of 
the background information, 
it might be ne·cessary to rede· 
fine the problem. · 

3. Design the experiment. 
Determine what procedures 
and equipment are needed. De· 
cide how 'data will ·best be re. 
corded, summarized and ana
lyzed. 

4. Conduct the ex·periment. 
5. S ummarize the results. 
6. Test the results. How 

well do they answer the 
original question? What other 
a nswers do they suggest? 
What other questions are 
raised? 

7. Draw conclusions. 
8. Write the report. 
9. Construct· the exhibit. 

Health Group 
Collects Tips 
From Pupils 

Louis Fage, Student Council 
vice-president and chairman of 
the healt.h education commit
tee of the Health Collllcil, re
ported on a student survey 
for health assembly sugges· 
tions, February 20. 

The survey was presented 
to Central students February 
22. Each was 8.$ked to pick 
three choices from a list of 
possible subjects for a 'future 
health assembly. 

Results of the survey s.how
ed that 41% of the students 
listed the topic o'f smoking 
a.nd drinking, 40% had chosen 
the topic Of fallout, 40% had 
chosen the topic of narcotics, 
and 33% had listed mental 
health as the subject for a fu
ture assembly. 

Mrs. Mary Lou Fo~orthy 
Central's nurse, commented ~ 
the survey,• stating, "It reveal. 
ed that the s tudent body is 
aware of the high incident, 
teen-age, health p r o b 1 e m s , 
with two exceptions: safety 
education and nutrition." 
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Council Ends Work 
On Club Charters 

BRUSHING UP on their knowledge of the country they will 
represent at the 1\lodel United Nations Assembly nrc Mnrthn 
McCreedy, John Enfinger, and Barb Lueck, who will form the 

Italian delegation. (Photo by Dnrr Johnson). 

14th Annual MUNA 
Convenes March 15 

This year's 14th annua l 
Model United Nations Assem· 
bly CMUNAl will no doubt 
prove to be most intriguing 
to three Central students who 
represent Italy at this two-da~r 
assembly, March 15 a nd Hi. 
Barbara Lueck. senior; John 
Eufinger, junior ; and Martha 
McCreedy, sophomore. are the 
three students who will make 
up the Italian delegation. 

Flint's Rotary International 
sponsors these students and 
John Howe, foreign relations 
teacher, attends the assembly 
with the students. 

This year about 80 schools 
.from southern Michigan and 
northern Ohio will send dele. 
gates to MUNA, which is run 
by Hillsdale College students . 

After an opening General 
Assembly, the delegates will 
meet in committees for two 
hours to talk a nd debate their 
topics. Saturday morning, 
committees meet for another 
two hour session and decide 

4 Men Give 
JC Lectures 

In the coming six weeks in· 
teres ting events will take 
place in the Junior College 
science department. 

Several lectures and discus
sions, mainly on radioisotopes, 
are planned for the near fu· 
ture, all in the biology labora
tory of 136 Gorman. 

which of their proposa ls to 
bring before the General As 
scmbly. 

At this las t assembly lh C' 
entire body of U.N. delt"ga tcs 
hea1·s dC'batcs on the proposals 
a nrl then each country again 
votes on their passage. 

Stude nt Council. in u «< r,.,Mnl 
('ommlttce. fl nlshrd lh,. mn 
jorlty of work on rluh rhnrtrr q 
:-~ nd will prcscn t t ht" rrvltwrJ 
rharlf'1"1- ( () r oecC'ptonrc to th" 
whol · St url..,nt rounrl l nt tr, 
day's mcctlns: 

Tht" cnmml llt'C' lwodNI b~ 

Studen t ('rJunrl l prt"sirlcnt Ore 
Allcon included Jim Kolos. ~th 
Llnyrl. Shelley S t('vens. Pal 
\Villiam1- and Lynn Wright 

C'11Hrl r r1- were r heckcd to 
!-CC' IC the clubs w('rC s till ac 
tlvc e~nd were organized In 
C<' nlra l and If thclr terms 
\\'ere being carried out today 

Hcliqucs Club. F u 1 u r co 
Nurses. Chern Club. and the 
I ntcor ·school Coun C'I I \\' e r c 
found to have chart<'rs wh ich 
re-quired minor chang<'s, such. 
as in the cas(' o f Rellques 
Club. the cha nging of the dat<' 
of meetings. 

The charter s o f 1.-"lll n Cl ub 
and of Forens ic Club had to be 
1·cwritten and cntirl' ly changed. 
F'o1·ens lc Club, now an honor · 
.1ry club at Central. was. at 
the time of the writing of its 
r ha rtcr . a ,·cry active club. and 
thus it was 11<'Ct'l'S;uy to 

On March 13, a lecture on 
several applications of r adio
isotope techniques is planned 
by two of JC's own biology 
instructors, Lloyd Clum and 
William Bednar. 

FLUTISTS Pat Costello and Julie Walcott (from top) and 
clarinetists Jo Ann Stukkle, Martha Guthrie, and Andrea Jack· 
son practice for the coming concerts. (Photo by Darr Johnson). 

Scheduled for March 27 is 
a lecture on applications of 
radioisotopes in industry by 
Donald Pierce of General 
Motors Institute. 

Away from the field of ra
dioisotopes, Dr. Jay A. Young, 
department of che mi s try, 
King's College, will speak on 
c a r e e r s and programmed 
learning in chemistry on 
March 20 at 3 p.m. On March 
18, Nils 0. Carlson, profession. 
a! g lassblower at Greenfield 
Village, will demonstrate orna· 
mental glassblowing. 

All lectures, discussions and 
demonstrations are open to 
all teachers and students in 
college and high school. 

Musicians To Give Concert Tonight 
Tonight Central High 

School's Band and Orchestra 
Parents will sponsor a musical 
program at 8 p.m. in the cafe
teria. 

invitations a n d programs 
were sent out, but this does 
not limit attendance. Students, 
teachers, parents and the gen· 
eral public are all invited. 

The performance will be 
free. Tickets are not necessary 
and no collection will be taken. 
Because Mott evening classes 
\vill not meet, parking should 
be no problem. 

Ten concert selections will 

be presented. The band will 
play "Chester Overture" by 
Schuman, "Charter Oak" and 
"Suite in F Major" by Holst 
which are festival numbers. 
"Footlifter,'' "Hiawatha Land" 
and "Law a nd Order" will also 
be featured. 

Orchestral numbers include 
"Symphony No. 5 in C Minor 
Allegro" by Beethoven, "Chor 
ale from the Easter Cantata" 
by Bach and "Concerto Grosso 
No. 8" by Corelli, a ll of which 
are festiva l numbers. "Dance 
of the Tumblers" by Rimsky
Korsakoff will complete their 
performance. 

r h'tn5!" ' ' " chart"r Lat1n Club 
;I!"") rlif fr·rrd from ilc; rhart P.r· <~~ 

l~'rm " Thrc:r· twn club char 
t~'rs will nr, t be prf'Y'ntP.d to 
the Counril torlay. but w11l b<o 
read} at a l.atrr rtatr for ac
rrptt~ncr 

Thr romm lttec coutrl nl')t ftrvJ 

., charter tor German Club. 
anrl 5Q it ~CL'i df"CmPd nece:s
<a r > If• preparr a ch.a.rter. 
which wrll also be presented 
to the Council at a later da te 

Speaking on the lmportanet' 
of th l' rcvlt~lon wor k. ~ AI · 
l<'n stnted. " It makes the ~
lions of the clubs clear . and 
also makes rt possible tor 
p~pcctive members to real · 
izc the t rue form o f the clubs .. 
I only wl<~h that the clubs took 
a mor(' art!\ e part In the ac· 
twl ty of the school 

"'The f('(!ling on my part l~ 
tha t manv of the d ubs are in 
na me onl.y. and scr...-1' only in 
the S«'n~ or ~al m('(!dn~ 
places This does not. o f 
roursc. relate to all or the or . 
ganizations. but to many. The 
rc\·islon work ha.« cleared up 
the problem of true purpose 
Cor many of the club..__·· 

Nor·thern Host~ 
District FestiYal 

Northern High ,,;n host the 
Band and Orchestra Fes tival. 
in which Central will partici· 
pate, March 16. The restival 
is sponsored by the )fichigan 
School Band a nd On:hestr:l 
Association. 

For their required number 
C'cntral"s band will play 
"Chester Overture·· by Shu
man. "Charter Oak'" by Oster
ling a nd "Suite in F Major'" 
by Hols t will complete the 
band's program. 

"Chorale from the Easter 
Cantata·• by Bach is t.M or· 
ches tra's required number . 
·'Symphony No. 5 in C Minor 
Allegro' ' by Beethoven and 
··concerto Grosso No. 8" bv 
Corelli are the orchestra's 
other concert selections. 

The judges on the concert 
selections are Louis Potter of 
Michigan State. Wayne Dun
lap of the Plymouth Sym
phony a nd Miss Elizabeth 
Green of the University of 
Michigan. Lawrence Guenther 
of Midland High School will 
rate the groups on their sight 
reading. An average from 
both categories will m ake up 
the overall score. 

They are rated from one to 
five, with a one rating as ex
cellent. Las t year the orches
tra and band brought home 
l'atings of one and two re
spectively. 

Central is in the AA classi· 
fication for schools with an 
enrollment of 1500 or more. 

An average of 60 schools 
will participate, the students 
coming from the thumb area, 
or what is known in musical 
competition in the state as 
District 3. This is comprised 
of the Bay City-Saginaw-Port 
Huron area. 
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Council Revises Charters 
Student Council members, at their March first meet

ing, put through action that completed the work under
taken by the Council in regard to reviewing and revising 
club charters. 

The Student Council should be commended for its 
actions regarding these charters, for the principle behind 
their actions goes much further than pertaining only to 
high-school club charter revision. In a representative 
democratic institution, whether it be a national govern
mental body, such as Congress, a state legislature, or a 
high school ·student council, constructive criticism, re
vision and study are vital keys to that body's success. 

No democratic body can function successfully with
out constructive criticism, careful study and revision of 
its basis, whether that basis is the U.S. Constitution or a 
club charter; nor can any body of people, whether as
sembled in a nation, or in a high school club, operate with 
outdated charters or those in need of revision. 

On a national basis, the 23 amendments and the pro
posed 24th amendment are ample proof of the revision 
that must and does take place. At Central, last year's 
revision of the school Constitution, as well as this year's 
work on club charters also proves the work that has 
taken place, and subsequently, has bettered Central's 
clubs and their members, as well as bettering the whole 
school and its student governmental body. 

- Karyl Swayze 

Good Grooming Essential 
Soap, water, and a good hairbrush are three essen

tials for that well-groomed-girl-about-campus look. Yet, 
inexpensive as these beauty aids are, a few students seem 
to be overlooking them. 

Certainly fashion tastes and financial stress have 
much to do with the types of clothes, makeup and hair
styles worn, but neither of these excuse extreme untidi
ness. 

Simplicity and cleanliness always are a winning team 
when competing in the daily contest of looking one's best. 
Soft, shining hair and a well-scrubbed face with a mod
erate amount of makeup far outshine the extreme hairdos 
a.nd the young faces which peer out from under a mask 
of heavy makeup. 

This makeup may consist of: fo}Jndation powder, 
powder, a heavy coating of lipstick, eyeliner, eye shadow, 
and mascara. To put all that on one face seems almost 
impossible, but it is frequently being done. 

It is also no secret that some hairstyles look as if 
the only implement which could be used to comb them 
would be a fine-toothed backyard rake. Extremely tight 
and short skirts tend to degrade the appearance as well. 

To help our school and nation's reputation by look
ing wholesome and youthful, let's substitute a word to 
one of our school cheers. Instead of "thunderation" let's 
use "moderation." 

-Libby Steinbach 

Students Laclcing Etiquette 
High school students of today are · constantly de

manding to be treated as adults rather than as children 
by their schools. This is all well and good provided that 
these adolescents merit the respect which they seek. A 
general lack of consideration, by some pupils, for the 
school and the property of the school tends to make one 
think that secondary school young men and women are 
not mature enough to be regarded as grown-ups. 

One way most students show their lack of respect 
is by refusing to doff their hats upon entering the school 
building. This gesture is a part of common courtesy, 
and all who are old enough to attend high school should 
bow to this form of etiquette. 

Another culprit is the athlete. The best modern 
equipment is supplied to these aspirants of sports, gen
erally without charge. Nevertheless, they seem to have 
little regard for keeping the supplies in good shape or 
for making sure that their goods are returned when they 
no longer need them. Many like to' brag about the amount 
of equipment they have, which actually belongs to the 
school. Is this being an adult, or even a decent child? 

When a new regulation is imposed on the student 
body the natural reaction is that it is another adminis
trative attempt to treat studentS as children. The next 
time a rule governing student actions is made let's look 
at it more objectively. Perhaps we, through ~ur lack of 
respect for the school and its property, were partially 
responsible for this restriction. 

- Bill Hershey 
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Spanish 'Performers ' Present 
Rollicking Comedies to Classes 

Libby StA"lb1bach 
Little Red Riding Hood, the 

wonderful s torybook chor uc tcr 
known to a lmost cv<'ry young 
child, has found hcrscl ( RJ)COk· 
ing In n new and s tra nge Inn· 
guage. 

Instead o! saying, "Grand
mother, what big eyes you 
have," she blurts out "Abucla, 
que gran ojos Ucnc us tcd." 

The reason lor her sudden 
burs t of S panish Is that a 
group of Spanish s tudents ore 
rc·cnactlng the fam ed s tory In 
the form o! a skit. 

All second · yea r Spanish 
s tudents. after dlvldl.llg thrm· 
selves Into g roups. arc giving 
skits using only the Spnnl11h 
language to express their 
thoughts. 

A n o t h c r p reSCIItotlon 111 
based around four lntcrnn· 
tlonally known figures J<hru. 
shche" , Castro, Mno Tse-tun~ . 

smd DI'Gnullc. They nre ha v
Ing n round tablf' d lseuo;'!lrm 
whlrh turns out to be quit,. an 
event. 

Af tr•r a ll , this Spnnl11h r·on
vcr&o tlon IR s prinkled wIth 
Fr,.nch, Russian and Chln,.JY• 
rlla lccts. Th,.y Ulllllly come to 
the conclusion that thf' world 
should be split up Into four 
sections with each of th,.m 
being rul <'r or one part. 

One group of girls hall used 
th<' drive-In theater a.s the set· 
ling for th lr drama. It seem~ 
lhnt n poor younR man Is In a 
tf'rrlble dilemma a~ the cur· 
rr.n t show Is none other than 
the story of the exciting Gyps}' 
Ro'lf' IA'<' 

(3(-c-nusc his gi rlfriend Is 
with him, h<' mu'lt supprcu 
1 hf' obvious wolf wMstles. 
Even In Spain. this could real· 
ly bf' frust ra ting. 

While touring o fon-lgn 

..Tuck your shirt. ln." 

Busy Business Staff 
Handles Paper's, Ads 

By Llbb~· Hubbard 
Busily running from store to 

store and scrounging for more 
ads, the Arrow Head Business 
Staff always comes through 
with an a mple number of ads. 

Actually this description of 
the business stalf is somewhat 
s tereotyped. The managers , 
Dave Briggs and Vickie Fan, 
give out the ad assignments, 
and students on the staff then 
solicit ads from their assigned 
s tores. 

When the store wishes to 
run an ad, it gives the desired 

. size in the number of columns 
and inches to the students. 
Students sometimes design 
the ad or "lay out'• the ads. 

Students often receive help 
from the Flint Journal dis· 
play ad department which 
lends them materials and of· 
fers suggestions to improve 
the quality of the ad. 

Among these materials are 
the 'mats' which the Journal 
lends to The Arrow Head to 
use for the ads. These mats 
are the raised ~lastic copies 
of the ads that are used by 
the printer to make the ink 
impression. Not having to 
pay for these mats is an ad· 
vantage because it would cost 
The Arrow Head a grea t deal 
more to print the pa per. 

"We get most of the mats 
from the F lint Journal," stated 
Vicki Fan, "a nd this is a n a d· 
vantage because we are the 
only school allowed to do this , 
I think.'' 

The business staff also 
handles distribution of the pa· 

per to groups on e, ·ery othl'r 
Friday. 

In obtaining an ad for the 
paper. many business princi
ples and techniques are in
volved. Even though bus iness 
staff members a re not t ra ined 
professionally in sales tech· 
nique. they learn on-the-job. 
worthwhile business proce
dures. 

There is one necessary quali· 
licatlon for staff m embership 
a nd that is that a student be 
.free alter school, since getting 
ads is something that can ' t be 
done during school hours . 

The staff usually m eets 
twice a month; the .first Mon
day of the month is their regu. 
iar business meeting a nd the 
second Monday of the month 
is their social meeting. 

The business s taff is a very 
necessary part in the con
struction and running of the 
Arrow Head. It handles the 
financia l problems while the 
writing s taff handles the copy. 
For this reason it is possible 
to say that they complem ent 
each other in tha t they each 
rely upon the other's services. 

If you should happen to 
see a boy or g irl running in 
one s tore and out the other, 
don't give it a second thought. 
It is merely a member of the 
business staff going about his 
normal duties for the paper. 

Or if you should happen to 
hear a violent scream coming 
from room 233, then you will 
immediately know that there 
are not enough ads for the 
paper a nd some one will have 
to com e up with something 
quickly. 

r·r1untry, a banrJ r~l elrJNli' 
1<11llr·" r·an u·rtalniY get mtr1 
I n~ublr· , r•Vf'n thr1ugh tht-:; ;ur• 
on a "u ldNJ tr1ur Tn l" I'J ju!ll 
what hapJ~n'J wh•·n f1 vr:o SJ.tan. 
i'lh tJturlr•nt 'l vl~il. of all J.tlau~t, 
Franre. 

Almr~st evPr;r.~n,. ha11 -·n 
thf' TV program "QuM?T~ F r1r A 
Dny ' ' Anolhf'r group I§ gw1ng 
a c-rJmlral satiH· on itl.s "''"'·'· 
and thf'y arp pvPn mdudJn;: 
a s urflci,.nt amr,unt ol tPat" 

Th,.. worst Vr>~lbl,. mrJm~>r,• 

In the !Iff' r,t a j'I)Ung 1arl:; 
Whf'O tt hr• g~>I'J h PT datPS 
m l.xr'fJ and rJJ_.-o• •·r'l tw • h,.. 
ha'J ,,..o d.:ttf'"! lr1r or.,. ,...,,... 
n lng. Tni'J l.r, h,.. J~!r.~t ar r.~ :;nd 
which anr1th•·r grr1UP n.:ts 
ba.\'IHJ t h~>lr <~kiL 

Anl)l/V' r ,,..am r1 t 

Food Program 
Initiates Class 
At Old Dairy 

By )Iaureen )lallory 

Wuh the purcha..~ o€ •he 
oil ~aJtc_ t Dairy. the Flint 
Pubhc chools are otieri..'1g .1 

p rogram 111 t ood handll.ng 
wh1ch mclud~ the prepa.ra· 
t1on and cookm.g of food..'- .-\ 
rt.'<."Cn t add 111 on to the p ::o
gram this ~m~tc!" h~ ~" 
;1 cln...~ m traimn<> studen:s 
In th.:- proper seni ng o! .food. 

The program has ~n de
signl'1{ to pro,·id~ work ex
per ience and ~luc:ttionaJ tr.l.in· 
ing in the .food area. 

Teachers repon that stu· 
dents who are placed in the 
program are doing satislac-
torv work. not onh · in the 
food centet-. but alSo in the 
regular cla .. •:ses they are as
signed, where they seem to 
have .found more interest. 

The kitchens a t Central. 
Whittier . Holmes. Long.fel· 
low and the Junior College are 
no longer used for the prep
aration o.f student luncheons. 
The .food center, through a 
system of heat control units. 
ser vices the above-m entioned 
schools. 

In addition to these schools. 
a dining room in the service 
center is open to public 
school employees a t noon. Ev· 
er y noon the lunch room is 
well patronized. 

Ma nv of the school em· 
ployees make this a dail,...- date, 
not onlv because of the de
licious f ood. but because of 
the novel loaf of bread served 
at each table. 

In addition to the lum·h· 
cons, a nother attraction is the 
pastry counter which con· 
tains a variety of baked goods 
that are sold. to take out. It 
is here tha t the young people 
r eceive training in taking or· 
ders, serving food. removing 
dishes and making out sales 
slips. 

This is a nother excellent 
opportunity provided for Flint 
students. F uture plans in. 
elude training in la undry 
m aintena nce. 
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SHOWING EXAl\IPLES of thelr nrt work nrc Roger Smith nnd 
Celester Santee, seniors. These nre some ot their sculptured 
pieces which they have made In their nrt clnssc~ out ot clny 
after firing, glazing and polishing. (Photo by Dnrr ,Johnson ). 

Sculpture Requires Talent; 
Techniques Assist Artists 

Students in Central's art "Celester has a thorough un· 
classes are continually learn· derstandlng of U1e many possl· 
ing about the art and tech· billtles In clay sculpture and 
nique of sculpture. continues to show o growing 

There are many things a stu· interest in other sculpture 
dent must know when sclilp· media." At home Celcster 
t uring-how to pack the clay carves heads and letter open· 
so no air pockets remain ers out of wood. 
which would expand when Roger Smith has his own 
the piece is fired and explode art s tudio set up In the base
it, how to g laze the piece, ment of his home and has 
how to fire it in a kiln, how been commissioned to paint 
to reglaze it, how to polish many portraits. Roger likes 
the finished sculpture. to work with color and has 

Talent, too, is a great fac· turned out quite a few accom· 
tor in sculpture. The ability plished abstract oil paintings 
to see things three-dimension· as well as his portra its. In 
ally is important to create a past s ummers he has worked 
good piece of art. painting houses and signs. 

Two art students who have For the future. Roger 
displayed a great deal of t his plans a career in art, possibly 
talent and knowledge are as a teacher. Celester will ap· 
Roger Smith and Celester San· ply to Hurley School of Nurs· 
tee, both in their senior year. ing when he gradua tes. He 

Both boys were enrolled in plans to continue his interest 
art classes at Lowell Junior in art, but chiefly as a hobby. 
High School and both have These two students display 
been interested in art all their a great amount of talent, and 
lives. an active interest in art that 

Of Celester's sculpture, art is being brought out In their 
teacher Dale Gleason said, art classes. 

New Ideas Aid Culture 
Ten years ago Flint was 

composed of about .hal!-a-doz
en factories, all of General 
Motors a nd their suppliers
store owners, doctors, dentists, 
and other such people. At that 
time we had no cultural en
vironment 'for the general 

New Cadets 
Select Slate 

Several returning c a d e t 
teachers from last semester . 
and the new second semester 
cadets are already receiving in
valuable experience each day 
as they attend classes at the 
schools where they are cadet 
teaching. 

Judy Burton is in her sec
ohd semester at Durant Tuuri
Mott. During the period Judy 
spends there each afternoon, 
she works with some blind 
students part of the time. 

Judy commented, at the last 
cadet's meeting, on the student 
object identification testing. 
Each student is given a box 
containing the same objects. 

. As one object is described, 
the students try to find the ob
ject in their box. All the dis
covery is done by feeling, and 
the descriptions of the objects 
are ones known by feeling 
them. 

Ted Mitchell is president of 
the cadets. The other officers 
are: Vicki Russ, Judy Burton, 
Barbara Lueck , and Carol 
Wolin. They were elected vice · 
president, secretary, publicity 
chairman and program chair· 
man, respectively. 

com m u n 1 t y beyond high 
schools and a junior 'college. 

Since then, however, a great 
intellectual boom has come 
about t.hat is responsible for 
insti tutions such as the Flint 
branch of the University of 
Michigan, the DeWaters Art 
Center, the Longway Plane· 
tarium, and the .new public 
library. Now we have employ
ed the artist·in-residence con· 
cept. 

'Coleman 'Blumfield, the first 
ltrtist in residence, is conduct· 
i.ng a piano master 'class whl'ch 
meets at Southwestern High 
School about once a month. ' 

Prospective piantists are au· 
ditioned one week before the 
class meets. iFor a two·hour 
meeting about ten would be 
selected. Audiences are wel
come to listen to the auditions, 
which are announced as to the 
date and time, and students 
ca.n go to two or more classes. 

One Central High student 
participating in the class, 
sophomore' 'Dan Maizlish, is 
overwhelmed by Blumfield's 
seemingly unlimited skill. ''He 
makes corrections to pieces 
which seeiJl to have been play
ed very well, by using tech· 
niques which couldn't have 
been comprehended before he 
plays them," according to Dan. 

Mr. Blumfield's career is 
currently moving quite suc· 
cessfully, The residency and 
workshop shoul'd aid him even 
more. ·Recently, he gave a eon. 
'cert in Detroit where even the 
orchestra responded with a 
sta.n'ding ovation. 

TlJ E ARROW HEAD 

T~V~~- TALl\ 
Uompllcd by Libby UubhRrd 

Shakespeareans Pick New Club Leaders 
George Cook, Nancy Cnrf)('ntcr, ontl Knthl Topolka bfJWI'd 

out F'cbrunry R ns the nrs l RcmrNtrr Shakrl'rwnrp Club o fT ir"r" 
to Juy Harvey {prcNidrnU. Mike Gloralon, (vir" pr,.qlrJ,nt 1. 
and Kit Rozl'boom (sccrctnry- trcnsurerJ . 

The club hns recently Onlshrd rl'llllln~ Twrltth N l~rht ond 
Is just starting. 1\ l\lld11ummM' Nig-ht..,. Dl'f'am. 

S. White Speaks on Hosteling 
Elgllsh teacher S tanlt•y White 11 pokl' IQ th r GNmlln C' luh 

Murch 5 on su mmer youth host llnl! throu~h Eurr,r,-
At n F'cbruury 10 m('cting, thr Rroup olqo rl<•<~ll(nn tl'd '' 

COmmi ttee O( 0VC to t:I'II'C'I R('V(' rlll lllylt•'l () ( rJub pl n'l from 
those ovollnblc, which cou ld lw ord"r"d hy (;l'rmon C'luh m~'m 
hers. The five nrc Jim Daros. Tom Dlr kcn", J oy llnr> r•y. Lynn 
l<nrr, nnd Elnlne Meyers. 

Amici Romae Adopts New Constitution 
Latin Club Is now OIX'rotlng undl'r n m•w ronqtJtutlon On 

February 25, llw dub ml'mbcrs rat ltl,.d n nrow ron~tltutlon 
which Is clcsiJ{ned to r ut ou t many unnC<'r~"<~l")' r ull'<~ nncJ to 
clarity the club's pun>O'I('. Also dli>CU"'"('d ot the ml'f'tlns.r \\,"1 

tlw snle or club pins. 

Elections Decide SARCC Officers 
S ARCC. or thC' Sodrty for the Aba t,_m,. nt of Hubbl!lh on 

Central'" Campus. rcC'Cntly !'IN:lC'd ofTIC"<·rt~ . Th,. o fTI C'f'r<> an- · 
Pres ident . John Lo~slng ; VIN' prcsldrnt. Jon Tnl t:>nro, P.I'<'Ord 
lng Sccret;u·y. Peggy Jly~lop; nnd Mlnl~trr or Prodmn."'liOM ar.d 
Public Works. Borney Crnln. The club's purpoc;c Is to h~'lr 
keep Central's campus free or litter. 

Clock Repairs Halt Excuses 
During the weU~nrncd semestC'r break for the st udC'nL'> 

the clocks nt CcntroJ JtOt o br<'nk too For two d.l)'S aJI lhl 

clocks throughout the building were ~topped and ~}·nchronlz.cd 
The students u sed the Irregularity of the rlockc, ac; an 

excuse Cor coming to clnss,•s lnt,·. Ncm thnt .111 t h1• docks
those in the hnll . nd tho1.c In the cla..'.H'l' a rc adjus t d the 
feeble excuse Is null and void. 

Newcomers Appoint Officers 
Newcomers Club eiN:ts oiJiccrs each :.em !>ll'r. ond nc" 

ofTi ccrs for the second semester arc ns follows : President. <::tan· 
Icy Day; VIce-president, Br ndn Kuhn : and Secretary. Beverly 
Bennett. 

On Friday morning, March l. the NC'wromcrs Club met In 
Studio A of Rndlo station WFBE to SC<' n Jive bro.1dmst bctnJ: 
made. Following that. they were tnkt'n on o tour of the rndlo 
s tation by the manager. Stephen A. All. 

Srs., Jrs. Make Plans for Proms 
Seniors are going to usc "Paradise ,Lost'' as the Utcmc for 

their prom on May 25. Put Williams and Diane WohJeban a..re 
In charge of decorations for the evening event. Bob Alexander 
will provide the music. 

"Enchanted Garden" ls to be the theme of the Junior Prom 
which takes place on April 20. Co-chairmen for the dance 
decorations arc Cathy Werle and Kit Rozeboom. A band for 
the prom will be chosen at a later date. 

Week Cites 
!lome Craft 
A t Program 

Sr"''' istl prr,f{r i.Jrnq thrr,ughr,ut 
r;r·nl''l''" ('t)Hnty h~tvr• m<~rkr•tl 
lhr• r,t;.v·rvatirm r,t :.-f trhtgan 
fr,,m,• J-...rrmr,rntr Vl•·r·k :-farrh 
3-!:1 AI ('t•nlraJ th,. hr,m,. M r,
nr,mlr tJt p:1rtml'nt 'IP"JnY,rN1 
11 t<'n V/Nin,...,lay, :.hrrn ;, 
,,, 11i l Yl rim With th<' aim 
nf lnr-rr·a "'inrt unrl•·r<~ .andinl( r, t 
th<· rr,r~· r, l hriTTl" r·rr,nr ml,... 

( o•Jn r·Jr,r f rr,m ( "r'> ra l "'" 
•-,.,, n• th,,..,... fmm j :mlr,r hl ;cn 
.,, h'""''" v. hlrh wfll t~ v·rvJm;c 

lutl,.ntc, ,, r ,.ntral .:J t"'T\rJPd 
tl'l ro It •;) •o~.·h"T'' th•'j· tnfr,rma ll) 
I) UU'I..'J~) ('r•n lri!J' h f':\ P P (,.. 

nnm lf'!l prr>?r'lm .... , h tll ~> C~>n 
lr I t•;)rht>T ~fr- V >'J"IIa 
r ·rmk lln. Mro; Char I r, t ,. 
r:, org" • .~ntl Mr Ann J<r-ar 

I ·.~o1<~ ,,,.. <1....-:1 t>; h,. nr,m" 
, .,..-o nnmk:~~ ,._ c.h~>r th-'1 h,. 
coun ... !, r mu.lll : ully urar 
!11.-lntl thr· VOTJ" r1f h,. ~uD

J,.... hot- l r•r' u<t.-n ran r I· 
,, , . tn.v hom,. M"nr~ :nt .., ..-n 
tn ll: mo•, tun r icing" 

- <I r.•.1n~ .. 
'.lr K r ~ f :rrnrn I'd 

\ '.'h •· ho~..- a r • ar" N'T 

1, rJ> • part o f home '~"f) 

1 nml th<'m l'l much mor, to 
h , 1r..1al prosrra,m whlrn 
• "' M I() lmprm·,._ t'.orr." arA 

hmllr au ..... 
0~,. ~'Xllmpl,. o f ·h .~ ar" 

whl h ,J r s: ~r·:. •1 I T 

phn~.!l 1~ 1 ,. cW\ • lop:n··-
1: 1 in •·r~~r-ll T"i.;Jtmr. 
<ohl f\~ bo' h \ \ 1 In If;<> r. ~." 

net ou .d,. 
,\ l~o :nponr'liH In ·n,. to' a! 

hom(' • n m l _ p gram 1.5 
tti" ' u ~ of nutnUo:t ol.S It 
o1ppllc-~ 10 ph> .. tc..u btnes.s of 
hC' lndl\ tdu.ll m<"<l l p~nr.ln}: 

anti coruumt•r bu~ tng ....s u ap. 
r u... (0 all f.l.mab a!ld lr.dJ· 
' lu. I purr., ,"-' 

C.ln• r opponunt • In 1 • 
I rid o t homt• f'C'OnOm.f~ oU1od 
Utt• l'duc.1Uon.a.l requtrt'ftl .. n~to 
th.1 t the\' ln\'oh e M\"'l': also 
n."C'CI\'ed 'sperial emphas < t hlS 
weock 

Students \\ ho 31"l' lnt~?rest 
l'd tn the home i'C'Ono:ruc:s 
prof!ram or the can>er oppor· 
tunttt~ mvolved are welromc 
to stop for a talk \\ith an} ot 
Central's ~ home econom· 
ics teachers. 

Merit Exams 
Help Students 

Approach Aids Comprehension 

Plzones Boost Lab Sztccess 
National Merit Scholarship 

Qualifying Tests were taken 
by all juniors at Central last 
Tuesday, March 5, when 
sophomores and seniors had 
one half day of classes. The 
students took the test in their 
respective groups, but in some 

.cases several groups were put 
in one larger room, such as 
the cafeteria or library. 

There was no charge for 
Central students who took the 
test; however, In other parts 
of the country there was a 
fee of one dollar . 

The purpose of the test was 
to find st udents who show ex· 
traordinary ability to benefit 
from a college education. 

The test also assists coun
selors in helping students se· 
lect the right classes. Many 
colleges use the test to help 
them select students who are 
to receive financial ald. 

Names of high-scoring stu· 
dents are given to colleges 
and other corporatons, through 
which they might receive fi
nancial aid. 

' The National Merit Schol
arship Corporation was estab· 
lished in 1955. During the last 
sev~n years nearly 6,000 stu· 
dents have received f inancial 
aid from the N.M.S.C. 

Questions on the test were 
designed to show what a per
son can do with what he has 
learned. 

Two telephones in the language lab have added a new 
dimension to language teaching at Central. 

Installment of the phones was the idea o1 Jerald Gran~s. 
Spanish teacher . who read a Bell Telephone advertisement which 
ot!ered the use of telephones for educational purposes. It was 
then arranged for Central to borrow two phones. free of charge. 
for a two-week period, although they may possibly be here 
longer. 

Previous usc of telephones in Central classes has been by 
business students and CORE program participants. 

The phones are equipped with an artificial · dial tone. busy 
signal, and bell. operated by buttons on a control box. It is 
possible both to record <.'onversations and to send them through 
the earphones in the lab. 

The use of telephones to practice conversation in a .foreign 
language places the student in a real situation where he must 
speak spontaneously without seeing the lips of the other per· 
son, making comprehension more of a challenge. Furthermore. 
the telephone etiquette of a foreign country must be learned. 

"ALLO, Segur vlngt.deux..qulnze'l ," says James Stokoe, a French 
student, as Elaine Meyers, a German student, answers one or 
the two new phones in the language laboratory. The ain1 Is 
increasing comprehension, but the result is confusion in this 
case as a French and German student find the.lr lines connected 

by mistake. (Photo by Darr Johnson) . 

-· 
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HOPING TO RESTORE this gift from Summerfield Chevrolet, 
junior Ronald l\lichaels, and junior Jolm Polito, work to restore 

the car to fine running shape. (Photo by Don Livesay). 

Class 'Studies' Chevy 

Car .Supplies Class Project 
Summerfield Chevrolet has 

donated to the Light Service 

BUY PLANTERS 
PRODUCTS 

IN OUR 
CAFETERIA 

KING CIGAR CO. 
3202 E. COURT STREET 

Auto Mechanics Class an auto· 
mobile which should keep 
members of this seventh hour 
class busy for quite some 
time. 

The car, a '55 Chevrolet 
standard transmission V·S, 
has a rusted body, a trans· 
mission that needs work, a 
defective engine and a poor 
paint -job. 

Instructor C h a r 1 e s Clark 
feels that "this is just what 
we need, a project which will 
give the boys practical experi· 
ence in repairing an a uto." 

Mr. Clark estimates that 
mending this crippled vehicle 
should take the class the rna· 
jor part of the semester. 

Members of this Personal· 
ized Curriculum Program class 
are also working on individ· 
ual projects in their own in· 
terest areas as a supplement 
to this undertaking. 

TilE ARROW HEAD 

Trading Post 
Players Back T earn Drive 

Complied by 

James Mo.dlson Jllgh School 
Portland, Oregon 

Members of the varsity 
baseball team at Madison High 
School arc selling liftcc.n·dol · 
Jar books of Portland Beaver 
baseball tickets for ten dollars . 
The basball squad receives a 
one dollar profit on each book 
sold. The team wishes to buy 
an indoor balling cage with 
the money they earn. 

Cash prizes of $25, $50 and 
$100 will be awarded to top 
salesmen. 
Grosso Polnw Jllgh ~rhool 

Grol".•JO Pointe, l\llchlgan 
Grosse Pointe students a rc 

buying safety at a reduced 
rate. The Studc.nt TrafTic Safe· 
ty Association J'las a rranged 
for Grosse Pointe s tudents to 
purchase automobile safe ty 
seat bells for half price from 
a local set-vice station. 

Installation costs for new er 
cars are lower lhM those for 
older models . 
Enst Detroit IUgh School 

Enst Detroit, l\llchlgnn 
Twelve members of the 

Girls' Athletic Association at 
East Detroit went to camp for 
three days in February. In· 
stead of swimming and boat. 
ing, however, they exhibited 
skill i.n skiing, ice skating. 
snow sculpturing and tobog· 
ganing. 

The Eastern Michigan league 
sponsored the trip Md the 
girls also used 'funds the Alh· 
letic Association had earned. 

Two exchange students who 
are attending East Detroit ac· 
companied ten girls !rom the 

Mnuroon 'fnylor 

Girls ' Athle tic Assod a tlo n a nd 
<'Xplalncd the winte r s ports In 
th<'ir homc•Ja nds. 

1•1lnt Community .Jr. ('-ollc~r 

Flint, ;\llrhl"nn 
Goya a nd ~fattco, world 

famous dance rf'am. tourc::d thf' 
w orld w ithi n th<' confl n<'s of 
BaJlc.ngcr F ie ld !louse ~larch 
·Hh. 

' 'A World of Dancing" took 
any Inter es ted persons, f ree of 
cha rge, to Ind ia. Scotland, 
J a p811, Portugal. Spain. J a va. 
Latin America and other lands. 

Miss Goya Is ex pert In the 
playing o f the castane ts as 
well as In the d.111ce. ::'\lat teo 
has recently received h is ::'\las· 
tcr 's degree in the field of 
da nce. and he. too. plays the 
cas tanets. 
RUisboro ntgh ScJ1ool 

HUlsboro, liUnols 
Gum chewers are !indlng 

the habit costly at HiLlsboro 
High School. A penalty box. 
hung with the s ign "Ye o ld 
putty knives for ye old g um 
chewers" has been l.nstalled in 
the hallway. 
If a student is caught chew· 

ing gum, a teacher equips hlm 
with an appropriate putty 
lmifc. and assigns him to a 
territory for scra ping g um de· 
posits from the bottoms of 
desks and tables. 

37 Members 
Of Math Club 
Visit Midland 

Thir ty SI'V"n mr·mherl! tJ f t h r· 
Math f' Juh mndt· a trip t rJ t h r· 
D r1w ( 'hl·mir·;tl Company in 
Mld l ~J nd. T ht: .f{HJUP wa<; at·· 
NJmpa nlr-d by Hryr·P Shaw. 
w htJ Jc; thr• r·lub s r,rmc;,,r ;md ;, 
ma thr•matic.'! tN•' hr•r. 

On Thur tttJay. Fr·br uary 2x 
lh<' .f{HJU P lPft ('Pn tra l by t-.v~ 

at 8: 15 a.m. Thr·y a t" their 
lunch<'S In thf' ra fr·tnia at 
DrJw Chcmlra l ('()mrJan} and 
rc tumf'(l to C,..ntra l abfJul 3:ao 
p. m. 

Thf' r cntrr o f intr· r~•sl tr,r 
the rlub was a "iPw o f rrJm· 
putr·rs. as 1 hf'"'.l' rompuu·r -. 
r ontrollf'(J the prr~Ju,.tlrm f'Jl 
~"hPmJr;J! produM<;, and thl! 
gcnf' ral aj'Jpllration nf mathr•· 
ma t irs anrl chrmisrry. 

T his ~ca r lhP r Juh ha~ n-:..-.n 
~tudy i n~ romputr-r d""tgn ar.rl 
function. 

G1e · Cluh ~lonev 
Re.-ults in Aid
CARE Packaae 
Amon~ JL., num~>rous a · 

t l\·lt lc . the Gtrb' Glc<> Clu 
ts scnd in~ CAP~E r..a,.kagcs trJ 
v;~rious countrie arour.ct thl! 
wor ld. 

The dn\ c. roll~ ·•p,•nmes 
f rom Hca•.cn ·· goes on 
throughou the yPar. and ear.h 
month the g trls rollc-ct a 
sum o f S5 to be scm to a coun 
try of their choo tr~ tn tho? 
fo rm ol a C,\R£ racka~e Th.e 
g irls g ive the money on a \'OI · 

unta ry basis.. 
C::.o fa r , the Glee Club ha..:> 

sent a CARE package to ::'\le..'\: · 
leo. one to Iran and t.hree to 
Greece. The three that w ere 
sent to Greece were results 
ol word sent bv one ol the 
former Glee Club members 
who is now lhing in Greece 
and who has inlormed them 
o f the im palling condit ions. 

REGENT RECORD SHOPS 
Fashioned for Compliments 902 N. SAGINAW STREET NORTH FLINT PLAZA 

Come and see our lovely 
new selections of Long and 
Short Formals. New glow
ing colors or white for 
your Junior or Senior 
Prom. Sizes from 5 up. 

ALL. GENTLY 

PRICED 

OPEN IIONDAT 
AHD .FlUDAT 
'TIL 9 P.M. 

Member of Downtown 
t>art and Shop 

fashiom 
154 Harrbo• 

CE 9·5662 

Flint'l Comploto line of Rocordl 

Free Parking su 5-6561 

TO THE 
SMITH-CORONA 

,oifll 
Starring the World's Most Complete 
Line of Portable Typewriters. 

The CoroTUJt- World's first electric 
portable! Fast, even typing. Five re
peat actions: dashes, dots, underlines, 
spaces, letter "X". Four smart colors 
with all-steel carrying case. 

Typewriter Exchange 
111 W. 1st Ave. CE 5-2539 

The 

Now 2 Big· 
Locations 
To Serve You 
Better ... 

"MEET YOU AT" 
DRIVE-IN 

RESTAURANTS COLONEL'S 
6809 N. Saginaw 
Near Carpenter 

Call 785-0878 

3009 N. Sa9inaw 
At Leith 

Call 785-0855 I 
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JV-Soph Hoopsters 
Set Winning Pa(~e 

Coach Joe Dowdy's basket
ball fortunes look rosy for the 
future if this winter's JV and 
sophomore basketball squads 
continue their current winning 
ways. The undefeated JV's 
and the twice-beaten sopho· 
mores have a combined win
lost record of 25-2. 

Although varsity competi
tion is a much sterner test, 
one cannot deny the obvious 
abundance of talent. 

The sophomores under the 
mentorship of Jack Ewing 
completed another fine season 
with a ten-won-two-lost rec
ord. This runs Ewing's two 
year total as head coach to 23 
wins and only four losses, a 
.852 winning percentage. 

Ewing, commenting on the 
campaign, cited the boys for 
"hustle and determination to 
do a job worthy of Central 
High. The boys did a fine job 
each game and never let them
selves fall into complacency. 
The winning tradition the 
sophomores have developed in 
football and basketball should 
carry them far." 

* * * Not since the 1958-59 sea-
so.'1 has a Central JV basket
ball team gone undefeated. 
This year, though, the "Little 
Indians" literally exploded, 
copping 15 victories without 
defeat. 

This was a tremendous of
fensive machine for S tall 
Gooch, mentor. The JV's 
amassed 972 points for the 
year, more than any previous 
team under Gooch's leader
ship. The Tribe averaged a 

Tennis Regulars 
Anticipate Help 
By Newcomers 

With t h e beginning of 
March, sports such as baseball 
and golf come to mind. For 
Stan Gooch, head tennis men
tor, and his boys, it means the 
tennis season is just around 
the corner. _ 

fine 64.8 points per game 
while yielding only 46. 

The scoring was evenly 
distributed among the five 
starters, giving further indi
cation of a great ability. 'Leroy 
Blassingame was the leading 
scorer, compiling 202 points 
and averaging 13.4 points a 
game. Forward Ernie Van 
Buren was secOlld in scoring 
with 163 points and Ron Bar
nett was third with 161 tallies. 
Dale Blassingame meshed 139 
markers and Ken Baker got 
107. 

With an undefeated JV foot
ball team and now, an un
defeated JV basketball squad, 
Central could be in for fu
ture athletic dominance. 

Golf Hopes 
Seek Boost 
From 'Find' 

Almost every year, sports 
is blessed with a great per
formance by an unknown play
er who rises from obscurity 
to stardom. An example last 
year was the Detroit Tigers' 
pitcher, Hank Aguirre, who, 
after years of relative medioc
rity blossomed into a top 
star. 

Coach Bob Alick of Cen
tral's golf squad hopes to 
find an unknown s tar this 
spring. Facing the coming 
link season with only one re
turning letterman, Mr. Alick 
hopes to find the right com 
bination to weld a solid team. 

Using letterwinner Bruce 
Monroe and transfer Bill 
Benn from Northern as a nu
cleus, Mr. Alick feels the 
other three positions can be 
taken by boys from the JV's 
or by three seniors, Ed Bott
rell, Jim Greer and Jim 
Parker. 

However, Mr. Alick stated 
emphatically, "Positions are 
wide open. Anyone interested 
in golfing for Central should 
listen for announcements con
cerning the beginning of prac
tice." 

TilE ARROW HEAD 

Close Races 
Characterize 
Mott League 
With the Mott Basketball 

League rapidly approaching 
the playoffs, both divisions arc 
involved in tooth-and-nail bat
tles for league leadership. 

In the "AA" bracket, the 
last of the unbeaten, the Eyes
A-Way, hold a slim one-game 
lead over the sec011d place 
Weebees. The fast-improving 
Weebees have reeled off five 
s traight victories since an 
opening game defeat. 

In the "A" division, the 
Hoopsters lead by Olle game 
over three challengers tied for 
second, the Dangerous Dunk
ers, the Bad Lads, and the 
Straight "8". 

The scoring race in the "AA" 
League seems to Indicate Leon 
Smith of the Eyes-A-Way will 
be a tough man to overtake. 
The s lender marksman has a 
27-point lead over his nearest 
rival. 

The "A" bracket finds Mike 
Larson of the Hoopsters a11d 
Steve Casner of the Bad Lads 
battling for the top spot with 
Larson holding a five-point 
lead. 

STANDINGS "/\A" LEAGUE 
w 

I. Eyes-A-Way .... ........... 6 
2. Weebees . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5 
3. Bird Trollers ............... 4 
4. Seoreless Wonders . . . . . . . . • 4 
5 . Fenrsom e "5" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
6. Dumb Dumbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
7. Slicks .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . I 
8. Hard Core ................. 0 

L 
0 
I 
2 
2 
4 
4 
5 
5 

LEADING SCORERS " AA" LEAGUE 
OA FO FT TP AVO. 

I. Leon Sml~h . . 6 46 16 108 18.0 
2. Nn~e Cnmpbell 6 38 5 81 13.5 
3. Joe Peacock .. 5 34 6 74 14.8 
~ - Jon Swlnner .. 5 31 8 70 14.0 
5. Wayne 1-rurr a y 6 JJ 2 68 11.3 

STANDINGS "A" LEAGUE 

I. Hoopslcrs ................ . 
2. Dangerous Dunkers ... .. .. . 
3. Bod Lads ............. •. .. 
4. B~rnlghl "8" ........ . .... . 
5. Boys ...... . ..... .....•. . ... 
6. Cinnamon Cinders .... .... . 
7. Road Runners ... . ........ . 
8. Wnlker5 ...• .•. ....... .. . •• 

w 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
I 
0 

LEADING SCORERS "A" LEAGUE 

L 
I 
2 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 

OA FO FT TP AVO. 
I. Mike Lorson . . 6 25 4 54 9.0 
2 . Steve Cnsner. . 5 18 13 49 9.8 
3. Jim Burnham 6 21 5 47 7.8 
4. Jim Allen .... 6 20 6 46 7.7 
5. Paul ROdgers . 6 21 2 44 7.3 
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Regional Mat Honors 
Fall to 2 Grapplers 

Paced by champions Tom 
Bucka lf'W and Larry Dobler , 
Centrals mat m e n qualified 
seven wrestlers for loday's 
state meet at Ann Arbor In 
the Rcglonals held a t Owosso 
last Saturday. 

The Indians 4th place s how· 
lng and 62 points was thf' 
highest Regional finis h In his
tory. 

Dobler , a s lender 103 pound· 
cr, won his crown by dc fc-at· 
ing an early season nemisis 
Curtis Flynn of Northf'rn In 
one or the three Northern· 
Central finishes. 

Buckalew, the muscular 180 
pound senior, s tretched his un
beaten s tring to l R straight 
matches by defeating North
ern's Garrett Greason In th<' 
finals. 

In addition to the two cham
pions, the Tribe gai ned a sec
ond place !rom heavyweight 
Joe Euflnger, and four fourth 

place spots f r o m Richard 
Flynn, 95 pounds, J ohn J ones, 
11 2 pounds, E lehu<' Brunson , 
133 pou nds, a nd LeRoy Wash· 
ing lon, 138 pounds. 

Thr seven man field for thf' 
S tate Pvcnt r c·prescnts thr! 
mos t CPntral has ever had. AI · 
thoug h a tf'am r ha mpionshlp 
is out o f the question, hopes 
for an individual champion
ship fa ll to the two regional 
r·hamps, Bucka lew and Dobler. 
Coach Dean Ludwig comment
c·d that. "Tom has a great 
chance as well as Larry If 
thry want to work. Thry both 
f>(·rformf'd well in thc tough
Psi P.f'girmal arounrJ.' ' 

No ma tter what the flnal 
outromc, Indian mat fortunes 
sc>Cm to havr taken a deflnitf' 
upsur~r this winter. The 6-3 
dual mPet rerord. S('Cond place 
City, third place in the Valley. 
and fourth place Regional 
1 rprf' f'nt the high watf'r 
marks in Central ma t fortunes 
th rough the years. 

I 

POINTE BEAUTY ACADEMY 
SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY 

In selecting a school of cosmetology, consider seriously 
its curriculum. The effectiveness of the instruction de
pe nds upon the caliber of the ins tructor.. Select carefully 
the teacher In whom you entrust the de\'elopment of your 
mind and ability which arc precious assets. 

Under direction or )lr. Crow nnd )lr. Maynard 

423 Detroit Street Phone CE 3-0554 

Only three lettermen are re
turning from last year's con
tingent. Jerry Clutts, Bob 
Hyche, and Jim Lau, are the 
tennis veterans expected to 
lead the squad. 

With the prospects uncer
tain until competition begins, 
it may be hard to improve 
last year's fourth place Val
ley finish and overall 5-4 rec
ord, but wiith a little help, 
who knows? 

For Your Bowling Pleasure! 
Coach Gooch anticipates 

help from several promising 
sophomores. However, with a 
nine man squad and several re
serves, there are many berths 
open. 

April 12 marks the opening 
of the tennis season against 
Lapeer. With many available 
positions, a ny unknown is 
urged to come out. 

A TERRIFIC NUMBER! 

Perfect leisure fit • •. Arrow 
sport shirts in exact sleeve 
lengths I 

Cl.IF . ..,;.F~-· 

• 
er 

134 E. SECOND ST. 

CENTURY LANES 705 E. Second Ave. 

BAKER BUSINESS 
UNIVERSITY, INC. 

I Courses of Study I 
Ex~ Secretarial 
Secretarial 
. Stenographic 
Clerk-Typist 

Pro. Accounting 
Higher Accounting 
Junior Accounting 
Business Administration 

Hi. • • 

See You Next June 

STOP ••. at the Golden Arches 

"Often Imitate d, Never Duplicated" 

DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS 
HOT, TASTY FRENCH FRIES .• 
TRIPLE THICK SHAKES I 

"Open Year 'Round" 

12c 
,20c 

G-3391 S. Saginaw - 3212 Clio Rd. 
3719 Davison Rd. - G-5390 N. Sag. 



District Hoop Victory 
Can Give Tribe Title 

Indian hoopsters can win 
their third district hardcourt 
title with a victory in tomor· 
row night's final round. 

As the paper goes to press, 
it is not determined whether 
the basketballers will oppose 
Ainsworth, Beecher or South· 
western. 

No matter what, the Tribe 
will be a marked ball club. 
The Colts from the Southwest 
would like .nothin·g better than 
to avenge two regular season 
losses to the Red and ·Bla'Ck. 
It would 'be a feather in the 
cap of either Ainsworth or 
Beecher to trip Central. Both 
squads compete in the Big 
Nine Conference, composed of 
small class "A" and large class 
"B" schools. 

one of the ,best played city 
series games I've seen." 

While the )loopsters can be 
proud of their city crown, the 
bitter memory of a third place 
finish in the Saginaw Valley 
a'fter wl.nning their ~irst three 
conference titlts still remains. 
They will ·be able to put this 
memory further into the backs 
of their minds with a win to· 
morrow night. 

W orli. Starts 
For Baseball 

JU N I 0 R BUTTERFLYER 
,JESSE TAYLOR and junior 
diver Roy Gravel exhibit the 
form which hilS placed them 
on Central's contingent In 
the state swimming meet. 
The meet takes place today 
ami tomorrow at 1\llchlgan 
State University. The Tribe's 
third representative at this 
battle for state tank suprem
acy Is junior diver Tom Sav· 
age. (Photos by Don Livesay 

and Bob Chase) 

Tracl{ 
Earns 
From 

Coach 
Honor 

Peers 
United S t;J tes Track and 

F'leld F ederation members rf' · 

cently honored Carl Kreiger, a 
member of Centra l's social 
s tudies depa rtment a nd head 
track mentor . His fellow track 
coaches in the state elected 
him Chairma n of Registration 
for the State of Michigan. 

In this capacity Mr. Kreig"r 
will ha ndle the reg is tering of 
every athelete in the state in 
order tn ins ure his status as 
an a mateur. An a mateur athf' · 
Jete Is one who ha <> never r"· 
ceived more than S3.00 in 
prizes. 

The Centralites' triumph 
over Northern in their first 
district game gave the round· 
bailers a 5.0 advantage over 
city rivals this year. 

Florida sunshine is obvious· 
ly absent as Central baseball 
aspirants go through the ritu
al of spring training in the 
school gym in preparation for 
the upcoming season. 

Coach Tim Bograkos hopes 
to build his defending Sagi· 
n a w Valley Championship 
squad around a strong mound 
staff this year. Returning let· 
termen, junior Jim Blight and 
senior co-captain Bob I...ange
nau, are expected to carry the 
load of the hurling duties. 

Tankers Go to State 

He will also sa nction track 
meets a nd inter ·statc competl · 
tion among high school and 
college teams under the l.i.S.T 
F.F'. rules in Michigan. 

Mr. Kreiger stated that the 
U.S.T.F .F . has three primary 
go<t ls in its pr ogram- to de
velop all age groups for SJ:.Orts 
participation. to provide well· 
conducted and plentiful com· 
petition. a nd to provide re· 
search a nd plan for fu ture 
American success in trac:.: 
and field competition. 

Their final regular seaso.n 
victory over the Norsemen, an 
80·71 affair on ·February 26, 
established a record for total 
points scored in a game be
tween the two clubs and gave 
the Tribe the city hoop title. 

Commenting on the en'Coun· 
ter, Joe Dowdy, head basket· 
ball mentor, said, ''This was 

Cinder Unit 
'Th,aws' Out 

Although thoughts of cinder 
and sawdust seem a bit out of 
place with the severity of the 
winter, spring will soon be 
approaching. 

With the coming of spring 
Coach Carl Krieger of the 
track squad is alreadv think· 
ing of the season's prospects. 

Matching last year's second 
place Valley, fifth place Re
gional, seventh place State 
finishes and 5·1 dual and tri· 
angular meet marks will be 
no easy task. 

However, on paper, Mr. 
Krieger seems to have the po· 
tential to equal or better last 
year's squad. Added to an im· 
pressive list of returnees is an 
unusually fine array of sopho· 
more talent. 

But as the mentor points 
out, "No one ever won any
thing on ·paper, only the per· 
!ormance on the track brings 
the deservablc recognition." 

Coach Krieger feels h i s 
strength lies in the field events 
and distance men under the 
tutelage of Varnard Gay. 

In the all-important sprints 
it is hard to judge because of 
a heavy reliance on the sopho· 
mores. Mike Jeffes, junior, is 
a boy for whom Krieger has 
high hopes. 

Because of so many "ifs" 
yet to be answered, rating the 
team as they prepare for the 
track opener, the Huron Re· 
lays on March 30, is difficult. 
Their performance in compe
tition should make the job 
easier. 

The talent is there. 

SCHOOL SWEATERS 

BOYS' GYM TRUNKS 

SHOES 

GIRLS' GYM SUITS 

SHOES 

Complete Une of 

ATHLETIC E9UIPMENT 

MULLIN CO. 
544 Harrison CE 3-6467 

I· 

Speaking on his squad, Bo
grakos stated, "We will have 
a marked ball club. Our big· 
gest problem is inexperience." 

The catching task is up for 
grabs between junior letter· 
man Jim Richards, junior Bill 
Jones and sophomore Bob 
Holec. 

Gerry Robertson, senior co· 
captain, appears to be the best 
bet for the third base job, and 
senior lettermen · Bill King 
looks good at short. The task 
at the keystone sack could go 
to one of several hopefuls. 
Langenau and Blight arc 
scheduled to alternate at first 
base. 

In the outer garden a scram· 
ble for the three s lots is 
underway among six !ly<:h<tS· 
ers. 

• 

Swimming is not the Va l· 
ley's strongest sport. Football 
and basketball put Flint and 
Valley schools on the ma p. 

Because of a Saginaw Val· 
ley ruling, winter sports can· 
not start until November 1. 
Thus, swimming powers, like 
Grosse Pointe and Battle 
Creek, have decided advant· 
ages on Valley schools in the 
state meet, for they can prac· 
tice year round for a condi· 
tion sport such as swimming. 

The difference in swimming 
standards in the state are 
easily exemplified. To qualif~, 
for the 50-yard free style in 
the state, a time of 24.1 sec· 
onds must be turned in. Cen· 
tral's varsity record is 24.6. 

With the rigidness ot s tate 
qualifications and the year· 
around advantages of many 
schools, Flint Central still has 
three boys qualifying tor state 
honors-Roy Gravel, Tom Sav· 
age, and J esse Taylor. 

Divers Gravel and Savage 
met the s tate quali!ica tions 

IS more to 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I AT READMORE 
730 N. SAGINAW 

''Our cle.aning 
is known by 
the customers 
we keep ... '' 

.•. and not only do we keep the same loyal · 
customers year after year - they constantly 
recommend their friends to us. May we 
serve you too with distinctive dry cleaning 
and welcome you into our growing circle 
of friends? 

• 211 2 Clio Rd. 

• 2001 Davison rd 

• 110 5. Dort 

• 524 Lewis 

CE 4-5601 and SHIRT LAUNDRY 

I 

through good, hard work on 
their own. Savage went last 
year and placed tenth. 

J essie Taylor, who has been 
brilliant a ll year. qua lifies in 
his speciality, the butterfly. 

All three boys should repre· 
sent Flint Central well in the 
1963 Class A state conflict. 

' 'PARADI DRill" 
gets its start for !liSter 

at STUDENT HAJJ~ 
If you want to rise and shine on Easter 
morn, the line forms here. We've sprouted 
into Spring headquarters for the newest 
and most-wanted clothes of the season. Our 
racks and counters hold the best-looking 
best-priced fashions . . . to start you off 
with a slick and snappy "parade dress" 
air. 

SUITS .................... $35.00 up 

SPORT COATS .. 

DRESS PANTS . ~ ... 

.. $22.95 up 

. .. $7.95up 

BUCKINGHAM'S 
THIRD FLOOR 


